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Causal Analysis Review 
 

Legacy Beryllium Contamination 
 

Presented below is a synopsis of a report, 
finalized in the Occurrence Reporting Processing 
System (ORPS) on April 24, 2008, that discusses 
beryllium contamination in the ductwork of a 
building at Lawrence Livermore National 
Laboratory (LLNL).  This occurrence is similar to 
another report from Sandia National 
Laboratories.  In an additional report, LLNL also 
reported legacy beryllium contamination found as 
part of a statistically based survey of areas.  All 
three occurrence reports are provided in the 
ORPS attachment.  We commend the reporting 
organizations for offering detailed causal analysis 
of these occurrences, which stress the 
importance of work control and communication 
as key elements in preventing occupational 
exposures to beryllium.  In February 2008, the 
Office of Health and Safety issued a Safety 
Advisory on Beryllium Exposure Awareness, and 
in December, 2006, the same office issued a 
Safety Bulletin on Beryllium Awareness.  Both 
are attached.   
 
Featured Occurrence: 
 
Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory, Site 
200 
NA--LSO-LLNL-LLNL-2007-0059 - Management 
Concern - Unexpected Beryllium 
Contamination Building 695 – Significance 
Category 3) 
 
HQ Summary:  Facility Management determined 
beryllium contamination may have been present 
in the ducting that was handled in Building 511 
and B391. The potential for contamination was 
not discovered until the ducting was returned to 
Building 695. Room 1025 in B695 was 

immediately posted as a Beryllium Work Area 
and personnel associated with the work 
conducted in B391 and B511 were notified. In 
addition, staff that performed maintenance 
activities in Room 1025 were also notified. 
Swipes of the work areas and floor in B391 and 
B511 were taken and a critique was performed. 
 
Background:  B695 is a hazardous waste 
treatment, storage and disposal facility operating 
under a permit issued pursuant to the Resource 
Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA).  It 
processes both liquid and solid waste.  Room 
1025 is a general purpose room used for 
repacking and similar functions.  The operation is 
performed using appropriate personnel protective 
equipment (PPE), and then the room is cleaned.  
Beryllium waste has been processed through the 
room approximately 4 times in the past 3 years, 
after which cleaning generally included swiping 
down the room to a height of about 8 ft.  Some 
beryllium contamination remained on the 
ductwork and lighting fixtures above this level.   
 

 
Some time in late November or early December, 
2007, the duct work was removed from Room 
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1025 and taken to shop areas in other buildings 
for modification. It was then returned to Building 
695, where the beryllium was detected. 
 
Causal Summary:  A review conducted by the 
reporting organization concluded that the root 
cause of this occurrence was weaknesses in the 
work control process and a lack of 
communication between facility personnel.  A 
scheduled walk down involving ES&H personnel 
did not occur.  Job scoping failed to consider the 
presence of beryllium on elevated surfaces, 
though cleaning in Room 1025 was done only to 
the height of 8 feet.  An earlier release of 
beryllium controls was assumed to apply to the 
whole room, rather than just the normal work 
surfaces.  As a consequence of these 
assumptions, the ducts were not evaluated for 
the presence of beryllium contamination.   
 
Lessons Learned:  Communication and 
consistently applied requirements must flow 
throughout the entire work control process. 
Communication must always be maintained 
between all organizations involved in the Work 
Control Process to ensure all potential hazards 
are addressed prior to commencing work 
activities. The rigidity of work controls applied to 
personnel from outside an organization must 
always be considered by personnel from inside 
an organization when there is the potential for 
hazardous work, even when they feel they have 
adequately addressed all aspects of the work 
activity.  
 

Additional Occurrence  

In addition to the featured occurrence, we draw 
your attention to a similar occurrence reported by 
Sandia National Laboratories in November, 2007, 
in which work control deficiencies and 
communications failures resulted in a 
subcontractor removing beryllium contaminated 

ductwork without wearing appropriate PPE.  It is 
summarized below, with the full report included in 
the attachment.   
 
Sandia National Laboratories, Tech Area IV 
NA--SS-SNL-NMFAC-2007-0015 - Removal of 
Beryllium Contaminated Ductwork without 
Personal Protective Equipment at Bldg. 984 – 
(Significance Category 4)   
 
HQ Summary:  A two-person crew working for a 
third-tiered sheet metal subcontractor began 
removing overhead ductwork that was identified 
as having internal beryllium contamination. 
Although the hazard identification and controls 
were communicated to the prime construction 
contractor through contract documents, the sheet 
metal subcontractor was not aware that the 
interior of the ductwork was still identified as 
beryllium-contaminated and therefore, the 
workers did not wear the required PPE. The 
prime contractor suspended the work. Personnel 
were placed in the required PPE and work was 
completed.   
 
Causal Summary:  A fact finding conducted 
after the occurrence found that no site visit 
between the project manager and the industrial 
hygienist was conducted to discuss work scope, 
potential hazards and appropriate controls.  Also, 
while the prime contractor had scheduled a pre-
task meeting with the subcontractor to discuss 
the PPE needed to perform the work, a 
miscommunication caused the subcontractor to 
start work before the scheduled meeting time.  
This resulted in some ductwork being removed 
by workers who were not wearing the required 
PPE. 
 
 
 
 
Media Impact 
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One additional ORPS report is included in the 
attachment.  It further illustrates the critical role of 
effective hazard communication in environments 
where beryllium work has occurred.  The 
reporting organization discovered legacy 
beryllium contamination as part of an ongoing 
statistically based survey of areas.  The building 
where the contamination was found was 
identified in the facility’s Baseline Beryllium 
Inventory, and the finding of legacy beryllium 
contamination was not unexpected.  However, 
the building underwent renovations over a period 
of years, and there has been media attention 
directed to the potential contamination of workers 
who were not informed of the legacy 
contamination findings.  The report identification 
and summary follow, and one news account is 
attached. 
 
Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory, Site 
200 NA--LSO-LLNL-LLNL-2007-0046 - Legacy 
Beryllium Contamination in Building 321C – 
(Significance Category 4)   
 
• HQ Summary: As part of an ongoing 

statistically based beryllium legacy 
contamination survey at LLNL, beryllium 
contamination levels in non-beryllium work 
areas of the Building 321C NC Shop were 
found above the site’s administrative release 
criterion of 0.2 micrograms/100cm2.  
Contamination above the release level was 
found in 83 of 1,107 samples taken in 
Building 321C with levels ranging from 0.2 to 
3.1 micrograms/100cm2. Further surveying 
found additional areas above the release 
criterion, with levels ranging from 0.2 to 56 
micrograms/100cm2. Access to this work 
area is restricted until a plan has been 
developed for operations incorporating 

additional controls, remediation activities and 
further characterization.  

Closing Note:   

Comprehensive work planning and hazard 
communication are essential in preventing 
occupational exposures to beryllium.  In work 
areas where beryllium has been handled, a 
structured work control process and effective 
communications are essential, workers must be 
made aware of risks, and appropriate protective 
measures must be implemented.  Work control 
and communications deficiencies place workers 
at risk. 
The Office of Health, Safety and Security 
requires no response to this transmittal. If you no 
longer wish to receive this information, please 
contact Robert Czincila [(301) 903-8008; 
robert.czincila@hq.doe.gov]. If you are aware of 
other organizations that may wish to receive this 
information, please contact Mr. Czincila. 
 
 
Attachments 

• ORPS Beryllium Rollup 
 

-NA--LSO-LLNL-LLNL-2007-0059 
-NA--SS-SNL-NMFAC-2007-0015 
-NA--LSO-LLNL-LLNL-2007-0046 
 

• Beryllium Safety Bulletin – 2006 
• Beryllium Safety Advisory – 2008 
• Beryllium News Article – 2008 
 
 
 

 

 
 





Delay noted in notifying lab workers about possible exposure 


Saturday, February 2, 2008 


(02-02) 14:52 PST Livermore, Calif. (AP) --  


Dozens of contract workers were not informed that they may have inhaled particles 


of a metal that can cause an incurable lung disease until five months after routine 


tests at Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory uncovered the substance, a lab 


spokeswoman confirmed. 


The lab, which develops and tests nuclear weapons for the federal government, is 


arranging to have the workers from Livermore-based GSE Construction tested for 


sensitivity to beryllium, an earth metal used in the defense and aerospace industries. 


A low percentage of those who develop beryllium sensitivity go onto develop 


byryllium disease, a potentially fatal lung disease. 


"GSE and the workers are very concerned," company spokesman Kevin Goodwin 


said. 


Traces of the element turned up a year ago in the machine shop where the workers 


had completed a four-year earthquake safety project, but their company was not 


notified about the possible exposure until July, when a second round of tests in July 


showed unacceptable levels of beryllium in the building, according to lab 


spokeswoman Susan Houghton. 


"We absolutely could have and should have informed the employees about this 


sooner," said lab spokeswoman Susan Houghton. 


The seismic safety upgrades were completed two months before the first tests came 


back positive for byryllium and lab employees continued working in the machine 


shop until September, two months after the second set were completed. 


The workers were alerted and given exposure questionnaires to answer on Friday. 


The lab's new manager, Lawrence Livermore National Security LLC, is investigating 


why the building remained open and why workers weren't notified sooner, Houghton 


said. 







"We definitely know that continued exposure is a risk factor for progression from 


sensitivity to the disease," said UC San Francisco pulmonary physician John Balmes, 


who focuses on occupational and environmental lung disease. "We just can't 


quantitate the risk." 


Only about 80 of the thousands of samples collected from the machine shop had 


elevated beryllium levels and most of those barely exceeded counts considered 


acceptable by the government, said the lab's medical director, Jim Seward. 


"The key here is that the likelihood of a significant exposure to these contract 


workers is fairly low," Seward said.___ 


Information from: Contra Costa Times 


http://sfgate.com/cgi-bin/article.cgi?f=/n/a/2008/02/02/state/n145207S72.DTL 
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ORPS contains 53690 OR(s) with 57008 occurrences(s) as of 
4/25/2008 12:09:55 PM
Query selected 3 OR(s) with 3 occurrences(s) as of 
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		1)Report Number:		NA--LSO-LLNL-LLNL-2007-0046 
      After 2003 Redesign

		Secretarial Office:		National Nuclear Security 
      Administration

		Lab/Site/Org:		Lawrence Livermore National 
    Lab.

		Facility Name:		Lawrence Livermore Nat. Lab. 
      (BOP)

		Subject/Title:		Legacy Beryllium Contamination 
      in Building 321C

		Date/Time Discovered:		10/12/2007 16:30 (PTZ)

		Date/Time Categorized:		10/12/2007 17:00 (PTZ)

		Report Type:		Notification/Final

		Report Dates:		
      		Notification		10/15/2007		19:23 (ETZ)

		Initial Update		10/15/2007		19:23 (ETZ)

		Latest Update		10/15/2007		19:23 (ETZ)

		Final		10/15/2007		19:23 (ETZ)

		Revision 2		03/05/2008		19:23 (ETZ)





		Significance Category:		4

		Reporting Criteria:		10(2) - An event, condition, or 
      series of events that does not meet any of the other reporting criteria, 
      but is determined by the Facility Manager or line management to be of 
      safety significance or of concern to other facilities or activities in the 
      DOE complex. One of the four significance categories should be assigned to 
      the occurrence, based on an evaluation of the potential risks and the 
      corrective actions taken. (1 of 4 criteria - This is a SC 4 
      occurrence)



		Cause Codes:		 

		ISM:		5) Provide Feedback and 
      Continuous Improvement


		Subcontractor 
Involved:		No

		Occurrence 
Description:		As part of an on-going legacy 
      beryllium contamination statistical survey at LLNL, beryllium 
      contamination levels in current non-beryllium work areas of the Building 
      321C NC Shop were found above the release criterion of 0.2 
      micrograms/100cm2 - per 10CFR850.31.

Contamination above the 
      release level was found in 83 of 1,107 samples taken in Building 321C with 
      levels ranging from 0.2 to 3.1 micrograms/100cm2. Further surveying was 
      performed to characterize the extent of legacy beryllium contamination. 
      These surveys found additional areas above the release criterion - levels 
      ranging from 0.2 to 56 micrograms/100cm2.

These contamination 
      levels do not fall under Group 2, Personnel Safety and Health, of the 
      Implementing Procedure for DOE Order 231.1A and DOE Manual 231.1-2 because 
      no personnel exposure to airborne beryllium was measured and there are no 
      indications, including additional follow up air monitoring, that would 
      indicate contamination levels pose an airborne exposure hazard to 
      personnel. However, line management decided to report this event as a 
      significance category 4 occurrence, under Group 10(2), Management 
      Concerns/Issues.

NOTE: 
Building 321C is identified in LLNL/s 
      Baseline Beryllium Inventory (Appendix B to the "LLNL Chronic Beryllium 
      Disease Prevention Program" (CBDPP) Implementation of 10 CFR 850, Revision 
      3) as an area where major beryllium work has been performed. As such, it 
      is not unexpected that legacy beryllium contamination was found during the 
      baseline statistical survey. A pilot of LLNL's statistical sampling 
      program in 2005/2006 resulted in the discovery of legacy beryllium 
      contamination in Building 231. This was documented in an occurrence 
      report, LLNL-2006-0001. 

The discovery of legacy contamination in 
      Buildings 321C and 231, where beryllium work occurred prior to 1998 (i.e. 
      before the use of current beryllium protocols), is part of a single 
      activity, the LLNL Baseline Beryllium Inventory. The separate management 
      concern occurrence report is being filed for Building 321C due to the time 
      separation in the discovery of contamination in the two facilities and 
      because the earlier occurrence is closed. 

As part of LLNL's 
      deliberate operations strategy, implemented as part of contract 
      transition, the Engineering Direcorate has temporarily suspended 
      production work in Building 321C NC Shop while additional controls for 
      working in an area with legacy beryllium contamination, if required, are 
      developed. In addition, an integrated approach to operations concurrent 
      with legacy beryllium remediation activities is under 
      development.

Update 3/5/2008: Prior to this report, GSE, a 
      subcontractor to LLNL, renovated parts of this building as part of the 
      Engineering Technology Center Upgrade (ETCU) Project during the period 
      March 2002 through March 2007. In July 2007, the B321C resurvey was 
      completed and the final report indicated the presence of beryllium surface 
      contamination above release criteria in areas of B321C. 

		Cause Description:		  

		Operating Conditions:		normal

		Activity Category:		Normal Operations (other than 
      Activities specifically listed in this Category)

		Immediate Action(s):		A meeting was held with the 
      Hazards Control Department and management to determine the extent and 
      nature of the appropriate response to the beryllium contamination. Access 
      to this work area is restricted until a plan has been developed for 
      operations incorporating additional controls, remediation activities and 
      further characterization. 

		FM Evaluation:		Building 321C is identified in 
      LLNL's Baseline Beryllium Inventory (Appendix B to the "LLNL Chronic 
      Beryllium
Disease Prevention Program (CBDPP) Implementation of 10 CFR 
      850, Revision 3) as an area where major beryllium work has been performed. 
      As such it is not unexpected that legacy beryllium contamination was found 
      during the baseline statistical survey. A pilot of LLNL's statistical 
      sampling program in 2005/2006 resulted in the discovery of legacy 
      beryllium contamination in Building 231. This was documented in an 
      occurrence report NA-LSO-LLNL-2006-0001. 

The discovery of legacy 
      contamination in Buildings 321C and 231, where beryllium work occurred 
      prior to 1998 (i.e. before the use of current beryllium protocols), is 
      part of a single activity, the LLNL Baseline Beryllium Inventory. A 
      separate management concern occurrence report is being filed for Building 
      321C due to the time separation in the discovery of contamination in the 
      two facilities and because the earlier occurrence is closed. 

As 
      part of LLNL's deliberate operations strategy, implemented as part of 
      contract transition, the Engineering Direcorate has temporaily suspended 
      production work in Building 321C NC Shop while additional controls for 
      working in an area with legacy beryllium contamination, if required, are 
      developed. In addition an integrated approach to operations concurrent 
      with legacy beryllium remediation activities is under development. 

		DOE Facility Representative 
      Input:		 

		DOE Program Manager 
    Input:		 

		Further Evaluation is 
      Required:		No

		Division or Project:		S&T

		Plant Area:		Site 200

		System/Building/Equipment:		321C

		Facility Function:		Balance of Plant - 
      Infrastructure (Other Functions not specifically listed in this 
    Category)

		Corrective Action:		  

		Lessons(s) Learned:		  

		HQ Keywords:		08C--OSHA Reportable/Industrial 
      Hygiene - Industrial Hygiene Exposure
12J--EH Categories - 
      OS/IH
14L--Quality Assurance - No QA Deficiency


		HQ Summary:		As part of an ongoing legacy 
      beryllium contamination statistical survey at LLNL, beryllium 
      contamination levels in current non-beryllium work areas of the Building 
      321C NC Shop were found above the release criterion of 0.2 
      micrograms/100cm2 - per 10CFR850.31. Contamination above the release level 
      was found in 83 of 1,107 samples taken in Building 321C with levels 
      ranging from 0.2 to 3.1 micrograms/100cm2. Further surveying found 
      additional areas above the release criterion, with level ranging from 0.2 
      to 56 micrograms/100c0m2. Access to this work area is restricted until a 
      plan has been developed for operations incorporating additional controls, 
      remediation activities and further characterization.

		Similar OR Report 
    Number:		1. 
  NA--LSO-LLNL-LLNL-2006-0001

		Facility Manager:		
      		Name		Robert Dillman

		Phone		(925) 423-8738

		Title		Assurance Manager 
        Engineering





		Originator:		
      		Name		Freeman, Jeffrey W

		Phone		(925) 424-6787

		Title		OCCURRENCE 
      REPORTING





		HQ OC Notification:		
      		Date		Time		Person Notified		Organization

		NA 		NA 		NA 		NA 





		Other Notifications:		
      		Date		Time		Person Notified		Organization

		10/12/2007		17:30 (PTZ)		Mick Connelly		NNSA/LSO





		Authorized 
    Classifier(AC):		

		
      

    

		2)Report Number:		NA--LSO-LLNL-LLNL-2007-0059 
      After 2003 Redesign

		Secretarial Office:		National Nuclear Security 
      Administration

		Lab/Site/Org:		Lawrence Livermore National 
    Lab.

		Facility Name:		Lawrence Livermore Nat. Lab. 
      (BOP)

		Subject/Title:		Management Concern - Unexpected 
      Beryllium Contamination Building 695

		Date/Time Discovered:		12/14/2007 12:30 (PTZ)

		Date/Time Categorized:		12/14/2007 15:00 (PTZ)

		Report Type:		Final

		Report Dates:		
      		Notification		12/18/2007		16:45 (ETZ)

		Initial Update		12/18/2007		16:48 (ETZ)

		Latest Update		04/24/2008		13:32 (ETZ)

		Final		04/24/2008		13:32 (ETZ)





		Significance Category:		3

		Reporting Criteria:		10(2) - An event, condition, or 
      series of events that does not meet any of the other reporting criteria, 
      but is determined by the Facility Manager or line management to be of 
      safety significance or of concern to other facilities or activities in the 
      DOE complex. One of the four significance categories should be assigned to 
      the occurrence, based on an evaluation of the potential risks and the 
      corrective actions taken. (1 of 4 criteria - This is a SC 3 
      occurrence)



		Cause Codes:		A4B3C06 - Management Problem; 
      Work Organization & Planning LTA; Planning not coordinated with inputs 
      from walkdowns/task analysis
A4B3C08 - Management Problem; Work 
      Organization & Planning LTA; Job scoping did not identify special 
      circumstances and/or conditions
A4B3C09 - Management Problem; Work 
      Organization & Planning LTA; Work planning not coordinated with all 
      departments involved in task
A4B5C04 - Management Problem; Change 
      Management LTA; Risks / consequences associated with change not adequately 
      reviewed / assessed
A5B2C08 - Communications Less Than Adequate (LTA); 
      Written Communication Content LTA; Incomplete / situation not 
      covered
A5B3C01 - Communications Less Than Adequate (LTA); Written 
      Communications Not Used; Lack of written communication
A5B4C01 - 
      Communications Less Than Adequate (LTA); Verbal Communications LTA; 
      Communication between work groups LTA


		ISM:		2) Analyze the Hazards
3) 
      Develop and Implement Hazard Controls


		Subcontractor 
Involved:		No

		Occurrence 
Description:		On December 14, 2007 RHWM 
      Facility Management determined that a Management Concern existed related 
      to potential beryllium contamination in ducting from B695. Beryllium 
      contamination may have been present in the ducting that was handled in 
      B511 and B391. The potential for contamination was not discovered until 
      the ducting was returned to B695.

The duct was swiped for 
      radioactive material prior to sending it for machining, but not for 
      beryllium residue. Swipe results taken after the incident detected NO Be 
      contamination in the areas of B511 or B391, however, swipes in B695 Rm 
      1025 demonstrated levels above release. No beryllium was detected where 
      modification of the ducting was performed.

A formal critique was 
      performed by facility personnel. The critique is currently going through 
      formal laboratory Review and Release protocol. Results of the critique 
      will be included in the follow-up report.

		Cause Description:		A4B3C06 - Management Problem; 
      Work Organization and Planning LTA; Planning not coordinated with inputs 
      from walkdowns/task analysis. A scheduled walkdown of the job to evaluate 
      job planning that included the ES&H Team did not occur.
A4B3C08 - 
      Management Problem; Work Organization and Planning LTA; Job scoping did 
      not identify special circumstances and/or conditions. The job scoping for 
      this project did not take into consideration the potential for beryllium 
      contamination on the elevated surfaces. The earlier release of beryllium 
      work controls was thought to apply to the entire room, not just normal 
      work surfaces.
A4B3C09 - Management Problem; Work Organization and 
      Planning LTA; Work planning not coordinated with all departments involved 
      in task. The ES&H Team was not apprised by facility management of the 
      extent of work to be performed on the ducting.
A4B5C04 - Management 
      Problem; Change Management LTA; Risks/consequences associated with change 
      not adequately reviewed/assessed. The removed ducting was not properly 
      evaluated for the potential of beryllium contamination. The prior release 
      of beryllium work controls in the room was thought to apply to the entire 
      room, not just standard work areas. The ducting, being located at 
      elevation, had not been evaluated by the ES&H Team; therefore, the 
      risks and consequences associated with beryllium work were not 
      reviewed.
A5B2C08 - Communication LTA; Written Communication Content 
      LTA; Incomplete/situation not covered. As a result of a previous job in 
      the room being released from beryllium work controls, the ability to work 
      at elevated heights was assumed by the facility without a new evaluation 
      being completed by the ES&H Team.
A5B3C01 - Communication LTA; 
      Written Communication not used; Lack of written communication. Since 
      facility personnel believed there were no beryllium controls associated 
      with the room, they assumed that the ES&H Team did not need to provide 
      a free release to work on the ducting, or provide further evaluation to 
      allow work at the elevated heights without controls.
A5B4C01 - 
      Communication LTA; Verbal Communication LTA; Communication between work 
      groups LTA. There was a lack of communication between the facility 
      personnel and the ES&H Team because of the assumption that the release 
      of beryllium work controls applied to all work areas in the room. Had the 
      ES&H Team been aware of the extent of the work, they could have 
      provided the proper evaluation.

		Operating Conditions:		N/A

		Activity Category:		Normal Operations (other than 
      Activities specifically listed in this Category)

		Immediate Action(s):		Room 1025 was immediately posted 
      as a Beryllium Work Area. Personnel associated with the work conducted in 
      Buildings 391 and 511 were notified. In addition, staff that performed 
      maintenance activities in Building 695, Room 1025 were also notified. In 
      accordance with program protocol a critique was performed. Swipes of the 
      work areas and floor in B391 and B511 were taken.

		FM Evaluation:		The B695 critique and subsequent 
      Causal Analysis and Extent of Condition review all came to the same 
      conclusions regarding a weakness in the Work Control Process and a lack of 
      communication between the facility personnel and the ES&H Team 
      members.

The evaluation of the situation leading to the incident 
      determined that the protocols in the RHWM Maintenance Manual for 
      maintenance and facility modifications performed by non-RHWM personnel 
      were not applied to the work that was performed by the RHWM facility 
      personnel. The work protocols that RHWM personnel did used to conduct this 
      work were not as clearly delineated as the process used by the workers 
      outside of RHWM. If the same protocols were in place or used similarly for 
      the RHWM only work, these protocols would have prevented this incident. 
      

Part of the work process defined in the RHWM Maintenance Manual 
      drives the involvement of the ES&H Team disciplines. The ES&H Team 
      provides a system of checks and balances that are useful in identifying 
      hazards that would be easy to overlook. The Team's participation was 
      missing in evaluating the scope of work for the duct job. The RHWM 
      Maintenance Manual requires that maintenance and facility modifications, 
      being performed by personnel outside of RHWM, use the Waste Treatment 
      Group (WTG) Work Request/Work Permit process. This process requires the 
      activity be discussed at a weekly planning meeting. By circumventing the 
      weekly planning meeting, there was no communication between the ES&H 
      disciplines and the personnel performing the duct modification. 
      

Revising this process to include all maintenance and facility 
      modification work will formally enable the ES&H Team to assess the 
      level of work activity and ensure appropriate controls are identified and 
      put in place, and include an additional level of scrutiny to preclude a 
      recurrence of this type of incident.

		DOE Facility Representative 
      Input:		 

		DOE Program Manager 
    Input:		 

		Further Evaluation is 
      Required:		No

		Division or Project:		W&CI

		Plant Area:		Site 200

		System/Building/Equipment:		695

		Facility Function:		Nuclear Waste 
    Operations/Disposal

		Corrective Action 01:		
      		Target Completion 
            Date:10/30/2008		Actual Completion 
        Date:





		  		Update the RHWM Maintennace 
      Manual - The RHWM Maintenance Manual shall to be revised to clearly state 
      that the identified work control process applies to all maintenance and 
      facility modification work within the RHWM facilities.

		Corrective Action 02:		
      		Target Completion 
            Date:02/11/2008		Actual Completion 
            Date:02/11/2008





		  		Brief the Livermore Site Office 
      on the Corrective Actions implemented - A briefing will be presented to 
      the Livermore Site Office outlining the changes that have been implemented 
      to preclude this type of incident in the future

		Corrective Action 03:		
      		Target Completion 
            Date:01/30/2008		Actual Completion 
            Date:01/30/2008





		  		Formally Document the 
      Requirement for Facility Walk-throughs during Work Permit Mtg. - Minutes 
      will be required in the Work Permit Meeting. This will include a 
      requirement for a Check-Box indicating when Job Walks are required. 
      Completion date is actually for the beginning of the requirement to 
      perform this action.

		Corrective Action 04:		
      		Target Completion 
            Date:05/30/2008		Actual Completion 
        Date:





		  		Revise IH-DAP-22 "Beryllium 
      Monitoring and Surveying" - The Industrial Hygiene Discipline Action Plan 
      (DAP) for Beryllium Monitoring and Surveying will be revised to include 
      facility specific information for identifying potential beryllium 
  areas.

		Lessons(s) Learned:		Communication and consistently 
      applied requirements must flow thought the entire work control process. 
      Communication must always be maintained between all organizations involved 
      in the Work Control Process to ensure all potential hazards are addressed 
      prior to commencing work activities. The rigidity of work controls applied 
      to personnel from out side an organization must always be considered by 
      personnel from inside an organization when there is the potential for 
      hazardous work, even when they feel they have adequately addressed all 
      aspects of the work activity.

		HQ Keywords:		01B--Inadequate Conduct of 
      Operations - Loss of Configuration Management/Control
01N--Inadequate 
      Conduct of Operations - Inadequate Job Planning (Other)
08C--OSHA 
      Reportable/Industrial Hygiene - Industrial Hygiene Exposure
12J--EH 
      Categories - OS/IH
13A--Management Concerns - HQ Significant 
      (High-lighted for Management attention)
13E--Management Concerns - 
      Facility Call Sheet
14E--Quality Assurance - Work Process 
      Deficiency
14H--Quality Assurance - Inspection and Acceptance Testing 
      Deficiency


		HQ Summary:		Facility Management determined 
      beryllium contamination may have been present in the ducting that was 
      handled in B511 and B391. The potential for contamination was not 
      discovered until the ducting was returned to B695. Room 1025 was 
      immediately posted as a Beryllium Work Area and personnel associated with 
      the work conducted in Buildings 391 and 511 were notified. In addition, 
      staff that performed maintenance activities in Building 695, Room 1025 
      were also notified. Swipes of the work areas and floor in B391 and B511 
      were taken and a critique was performed.

		Similar OR Report 
    Number:		1. 
  NA--LSO-LLNL-LLNL-2005-0029

		  		2. 
  NA--LSO-LLNL-LLNL-2006-0001

		  		3. 
  NA--LSO-LLNL-LLNL-2007-0046

		Facility Manager:		
      		Name		Mark Martinez

		Phone		(925) 423-7572

		Title		Deputy Principal Associate 
        Director





		Originator:		
      		Name		Freeman, Jeffrey W

		Phone		(925) 424-6787

		Title		OCCURRENCE 
      REPORTING





		HQ OC Notification:		
      		Date		Time		Person Notified		Organization

		NA 		NA 		NA 		NA 





		Other Notifications:		
      		Date		Time		Person Notified		Organization

		12/14/2007		16:00 (PTZ)		John Retelle		NNSA/LSO

		12/14/2007		16:00 (PTZ)		Monya Lane		LEDO





		Authorized 
    Classifier(AC):		Donna Mailhot 
           Date: 12/14/2007

		
      

    

		3)Report Number:		NA--SS-SNL-NMFAC-2007-0015 
      After 2003 Redesign

		Secretarial Office:		National Nuclear Security 
      Administration

		Lab/Site/Org:		Sandia National Laboratories - 
    SS

		Facility Name:		SNL NM Site-wide F & M

		Subject/Title:		Removal of Beryllium 
      Contaminated Ductwork without Personal Protective Equipment at Bldg. 
  984

		Date/Time Discovered:		11/02/2007 10:00 (MTZ)

		Date/Time Categorized:		11/02/2007 10:00 (MTZ)

		Report Type:		Notification/Final

		Report Dates:		
      		Notification		11/06/2007		17:35 (ETZ)

		Initial Update		11/06/2007		17:35 (ETZ)

		Latest Update		11/06/2007		17:35 (ETZ)

		Final		11/06/2007		17:35 (ETZ)





		Significance Category:		4

		Reporting Criteria:		10(2) - An event, condition, or 
      series of events that does not meet any of the other reporting criteria, 
      but is determined by the Facility Manager or line management to be of 
      safety significance or of concern to other facilities or activities in the 
      DOE complex. One of the four significance categories should be assigned to 
      the occurrence, based on an evaluation of the potential risks and the 
      corrective actions taken. (1 of 4 criteria - This is a SC 4 
      occurrence)



		Cause Codes:		A4B3C11 - Management Problem; 
      Work Organization & Planning LTA; Inadequate work package 
      preparation
A5B4C01 - Communications Less Than Adequate (LTA); Verbal 
      Communications LTA; Communication between work groups LTA


		ISM:		2) Analyze the Hazards
4) 
      Perform Work Within Controls


		Subcontractor 
Involved:		Yes
Woodward Metal (sub to ECI)

		Occurrence 
Description:		At approximately 6:45 a.m. on 
      October 31, 2007, a two-person crew working for a third-tiered Sheetmetal 
      Subcontractor began removing overhead ductwork in the highbay of Building 
      984. The ductwork had been identified as beryllium-contaminated by the SNL 
      Industrial Hygienist and was communicated to the Prime Contractor through 
      the Jobsite Hazard Evaluation (JSHE) included in the contract documents. 
      The Sheetmetal Subcontractor understood that the area had been 
      decontaminated, and was aware that a JSHE existed but thought it did not 
      pertain to the ductwork, therefore, workers did not wear the required PPE. 
      

This was the Sheetmetal Subcontractor's first day on the project, 
      and the Prime Contractor's Site Superintendent arrived at 7:15 a.m. to 
      perform a pre-task meeting with the Sheetmetal Subcontractor. The pre-task 
      meeting was intended to communicate the beryllium hazard and required 
      controls to the Sheetmetal Subcontractor. When the Prime Contractor's Site 
      Superintendent entered the highbay area and identified that the work was 
      already in progress without required PPE, the work was immediately 
      suspended. 

The Sheetmetal Subcontractor had removed approximately 
      eight feet of ductwork (two four-foot sections) prior to work being 
      suspended. The Prime Contractor's Site Superintendent conducted the 
      pre-task meeting to communicate the beryllium hazards and required PPE 
      necessary to complete the work activity. Members of the Sheetmetal removal 
      crew donned the required PPE to remove the remaining 42 feet of ductwork, 
      and packaged and labeled the ductwork according to the Jobsite Hazard 
      Evaluation requirements. 

The Prime Construction Contractor did not 
      notify the Facilities Management and Operations Center Project Manager of 
      the incident until the following morning on November 1, 2007. A critique 
      meeting was held, and swipe samples of the ductwork were requested. All 
      work was suspended until swipe results were obtained to determine the path 
      forward on project. 

Four samples were taken, and results were 
      returned the following afternoon on November 2, 2007. All four swipe 
      samples showed beryllium levels less than the DOE release limits of 0.2ug 
      per 100cm2 and one of the 4 samples detected beryllium less than 0.02ug, 
      which is the laboratory reportable limit.

Although the contractor 
      did not follow the prescribed controls for the task, the concentration 
      levels and duration of the activity indicate a potential exposure of less 
      than the DOE action levels of 0.2ug/m3 for an 8-hour time weighted 
      average. 

Based on sample results that identified the presence of 
      beryllium in the ductwork, the incident was categorized as meeting DOE 
      reportable criteria.

		Cause Description:		Critique/Fact Finding Performed: 
      11/1/07

A4B3C11 Inadequate work package preparation: The scope of 
      work on Job Site Hazard Evaluation (JSHE) request was inadequate to ensure 
      appropriate controls were developed for the work activity. The scope of 
      work stated: "Modify space for beryllium operations". Based on this 
      incomplete scope description industrial hygiene support identified the 
      standard controls for any work in the area, stating: "Beryllium 
      contamination may be present in the trenches, ductwork, and is present in 
      the beryllium controlled area. If intrusive work or other dust generating 
      activities are conducted in the trenches or ductwork, respiratory 
      protection (full faced respirator with P-100 cartridge) will be required. 
      Before any work begins on the space modification, the beryllium controlled 
      area should be decontaminated to ensure no beryllium exposure occurs. If 
      the controlled area is decontaminated, no respiratory protection is 
      required except in the trenches and a possibly inside the 
      ductwork."

There was no site visit, or meeting between the project 
      manager and IH to discuss the work scope, potential hazards and 
      appropriate controls. If communication between the project manager and 
      industrial hygienist had been more clear alternative control methods may 
      have been developed that did not require personnel performing the work 
      activity to wear full face respiratory protection.

A5B4C01 
      Communication between work groups LTA: The Prime Contractor had a copy of 
      the JSHE for the job and had scheduled a pre-task meeting with the 
      Sheetmetal Subcontractor to discuss PPE identified on the JSHE prior to 
      the work being performed. Due to a miscommunication the Sheetmetal workers 
      started work at 6:30 and the Prime Contractor's Foreman showed up for the 
      meeting a few minutes before 7:30. Because the Sheetmetal Company's safety 
      officer understood that the area had been decontaminated and was unaware 
      that the JSHE applied to this work, the safety officer authorized the 
      Sheetmetal workers to proceed with the removal activity. When the Prime 
      Contractor's foreman arrived on site and saw that the duct was being 
      removed without PPE the foreman immediately suspended work activities and 
      communicated the PPE requirements identified in the JSHE. The Sheetmetal 
      Workers donned the PPE and completed removal of the duct 
      work.

Better communication would have ensured that 1) the potential 
      beryllium hazard had been fully evaluated and controls tailored to the 
      work activities, 2) workers would have participated in a pre-task meeting 
      discussing hazards and controls, and 3) work would have been performed in 
      accordance with the task specific controls developed for the removal of 
      the duct work.

		Operating Conditions:		Normal

		Activity Category:		Construction

		Immediate Action(s):		Work was suspended by Prime 
      Contractor.

Personnel were placed in required PPE and work was 
      completed.

SNL was notified and work was re-suspended awaiting 
      sample results. 


		FM Evaluation:		DOE/SSO Early Notification Date 
      & Time:
EOC - 11/1/07 - 09:53
FR - Wayne Walker - 11/1/07 - 
      09:15

One of the Seven Guiding Principles of Integrated Safety 
      Management Systems states that hazard controls shall be tailored to work 
      being performed. Without a clearly defined scope of work appropriate 
      hazard controls cannot be defined to ensure controls are appropriate for 
      the work activity being performed. 

OSHA states to achieve 
      compliance with 29 CFR 1910 administrative or engineering controls must 
      first be determined and implemented whenever feasible. When such controls 
      are not feasible to achieve full compliance, protective equipment or any 
      other protective measures shall be used to keep the exposure of employees 
      to air contaminants within the limits prescribed in this section. Any 
      equipment and/or technical measures used for this purpose must be approved 
      for each particular use by a competent industrial hygienist or other 
      technically qualified person. Whenever respirators are used, their use 
      shall comply with 1910.134.

OSHA 1910.134(a)(1)

In the 
      control of those occupational diseases caused by breathing air 
      contaminated with harmful dusts, fogs, fumes, mists, gases, smokes, 
      sprays, or vapors, the primary objective shall be to prevent atmospheric 
      contamination. This shall be accomplished as far as feasible by accepted 
      engineering control measures (for example, enclosure or confinement of the 
      operation, general and local ventilation, and substitution of less toxic 
      materials). When effective engineering controls are not feasible, or while 
      they are being instituted, appropriate respirators shall be used pursuant 
      to this section.

Because controls were developed without a clear 
      understanding of the scope of work and tasks to be performed in the area, 
      alternative controls (engineering or administrative) were not fully 
      evaluated. The controls identified in the JSHE (full-face respiratory 
      protection) would have protected the workers from the possible beryllium 
      hazard, but other methods were not appropriately considered and therefore 
      controls were not tailored to the work activity being 
      performed.

Clear communication of work, hazard, and controls 
      between the Project Manager, Industrial Hygienist, Prime and 
      Subcontractors would have prevented this incident from 
    occurring.



		DOE Facility Representative 
      Input:		 

		DOE Program Manager 
    Input:		 

		Further Evaluation is 
      Required:		No

		Division or Project:		4000/984 Beryllium Lab 
      Renovation Project

		Plant Area:		Tech Area IV

		System/Building/Equipment:		Supply Air Ductwork /Bldg 
  984

		Facility Function:		Balance of Plant - 
      Infrastructure (Other Functions not specifically listed in this 
    Category)

		Corrective Action 01:		
      		Target Completion 
            Date:03/31/2008		Actual Completion 
            Date:01/29/2008





		  		Department 4127 - The Industrial 
      Hygiene Program Department will revise the document titled Industrial 
      Hygiene Jobsite Hazard Identification Procedure For FMOC Support to better 
      specify the roles and responsibilities of the Industrial Hygiene staff 
      supporting the FMOC JHSE process. [A4B3C11, A5B4C01]

		Corrective Action 02:		
      		Target Completion 
            Date:03/31/2008		Actual Completion 
            Date:03/31/2008





		  		Department 4800 - Update AP-024 
      for support team reminding ES&H SME providing support to FMOC JSHE 
      process that we want any requests that do not provide adequate description 
      of work to be rejected or clear hold points identified in JSHE to ensure 
      controls are appropriately tailored. [A4B3C11]

		Corrective Action 03:		
      		Target Completion 
            Date:01/15/2008		Actual Completion 
            Date:01/09/2008





		  		Department 4827 - Develop new 
      FMOC Hold Point AP - documenting process to identify hold points in the 
      construction activities to ensure hazard controls are tailored for the 
      task and site conditions prior to work activities being completed. 
      [A4B3C11, A5B4C01]

		Corrective Action 04:		
      		Target Completion 
            Date:01/31/2008		Actual Completion 
            Date:01/17/2008





		  		Department 4800 - Share Lessons 
      Learned through the SNL Corporate Lessons Learned Program stressing the 
      ISMS principle to tailor controls to the work and ensure methods are in 
      place to flow hazard control requirements to all personnel and contractors 
      involved in the work activity. [A4B3C11, A5B4C01]

		Corrective Action 05:		
      		Target Completion 
            Date:05/01/2008		Actual Completion 
            Date:01/22/2008





		  		Department 4827 - Share lessons 
      learned with FMOC Construction Contractors at the next FMOC Quarterly 
      Construction Safety Seminar. [A4B3C11, A5B4C01]

		Lessons(s) Learned:		Title:
Removal of Beryllium 
      Contaminated Ductwork without Personal Protective Equipment at Bldg. 
      984

Lesson Learned Statement:

Less than adequate 
      communication between Project Manager, Industrial Hygienist, Prime and 
      Subcontractor results in inadequate tailoring of controls for work and 
      failure to perform work within the controls that were developed. 
      

Discussion of Activities:
A two-person crew working for a 
      third-tiered Sheetmetal Subcontractor began removing overhead ductwork in 
      the highbay of Building 984. The ductwork had been identified as 
      beryllium-contaminated by the SNL Industrial Hygienist and was 
      communicated to the Prime Contractor through the Jobsite Hazard Evaluation 
      (JSHE) included in the contract documents. The Sheetmetal Subcontractor 
      understood that the area had been decontaminated, and was aware that a 
      JSHE existed, but thought it did not pertain to the ductwork; therefore, 
      workers did not wear the required PPE.

This was the Sheetmetal 
      Subcontractor's first day on the project, and the Prime Contractor's Site 
      Superintendent arrived at 7:15 a.m. to perform a pre-task meeting with the 
      Sheetmetal Subcontractor. The pre-task meeting was intended to communicate 
      the beryllium hazard and required controls to the Sheetmetal 
      Subcontractor. When the Prime Contractor's Site Superintendent entered the 
      highbay area and identified that the work was already in progress without 
      required PPE, the work was immediately suspended. 

The Sheetmetal 
      Subcontractor had removed approximately eight feet of ductwork (two 
      four-foot sections) prior to work being suspended. The Prime Contractor's 
      Site Superintendent conducted the pre-task meeting to communicate the 
      beryllium hazards and required PPE necessary to complete the work 
      activity. Members of the Sheetmetal removal crew donned the required PPE 
      to remove the remaining 42 feet of ductwork, and packaged and labeled the 
      ductwork according to the Jobsite Hazard Evaluation 
      requirements.

The Prime Construction Contractor did not notify the 
      Facilities Management and Operations Center Project Manager of the 
      incident until the following morning on November 1, 2007. A critique 
      meeting was held, and swipe samples of the ductwork were requested. All 
      work was suspended until swipe results were obtained to determine the path 
      forward on project. 

Four samples were taken, and results were 
      returned the following afternoon on November 2, 2007. Three of the four 
      swipe samples showed beryllium levels less than the DOE release limits of 
      0.2ug per 100cm2. The 4th sample detected beryllium less than 0.02ug per 
      100cm2.

Although the contractor did not follow the prescribed 
      controls for the task, the concentration levels and duration of the 
      activity indicate a potential exposure of less than the DOE action levels 
      of 0.2ug/m3 for an 8-hour time weighted average. 

Based on sample 
      results that identified the presence of beryllium in the ductwork, the 
      incident was categorized as meeting DOE reportable 
      criteria.

Analysis:
Inadequate work package preparation: The 
      scope of work on Job Site Hazard Evaluation (JSHE) request was inadequate 
      to ensure appropriate controls were developed for the work activity. The 
      scope of work stated: "Modify space for beryllium operations". Based on 
      this incomplete scope description industrial hygiene support identified 
      the standard controls for any work in the area, stating: "Beryllium 
      contamination may be present in the trenches, ductwork, and is present in 
      the beryllium controlled area. If intrusive work or other dust generating 
      activities are conducted in the trenches or ductwork, respiratory 
      protection (full faced respirator with P-100 cartridge) will be required. 
      Before any work begins on the space modification, the beryllium controlled 
      area should be decontaminated to ensure no beryllium exposure occurs. If 
      the controlled area is decontaminated, no respiratory protection is 
      required except in the trenches and a possibly inside the 
      ductwork."

There was no site visit, or meeting between the project 
      manager and IH to discuss the work scope, potential hazards and 
      appropriate controls. If communication between the project manager and 
      industrial hygienist had been more clear, alternative control methods may 
      have been developed that did not require personnel performing the work 
      activity to wear full face respiratory protection.

Communication 
      between work groups LTA: The Prime Contractor had a copy of the JSHE for 
      the job and had scheduled a pre-task meeting with the Sheetmetal 
      Subcontractor to discuss PPE identified on the JSHE prior to the work 
      being performed. Due to a miscommunication the Sheetmetal workers started 
      work at 6:30 and the Prime Contractor's Foreman showed up for the meeting 
      a few minutes before 7:30. Because the Sheetmetal Company's safety officer 
      understood that the area had been decontaminated and was unaware that the 
      JSHE applied to this work, the Company's Safety Officer authorized the 
      Sheetmetal workers to proceed with the removal activity. When the Prime 
      Contractor's foreman arrived on site and saw that the duct was being 
      removed without PPE the foreman immediately suspended work activities and 
      communicated the PPE requirements identified in the JSHE. The Sheetmetal 
      Workers donned the PPE and completed removal of the duct 
      work.

Better communication would have ensured that 1) the potential 
      beryllium hazard had been fully evaluated and controls tailored to the 
      work activities, 2) workers would have participated in a pre-task meeting 
      discussing hazards and controls, and 3) work would have been performed in 
      accordance with the task specific controls developed for the removal of 
      the duct work.

Recommended Actions:
Ensure personnel providing 
      ES&H support have a clear understanding of the scope of work so that 
      hazards and controls can be tailored and engineering and administrative 
      controls are fully evaluated prior to placing workers in respiratory 
      protection.

Ensure clear communication between Project Management, 
      Prime and Subcontractors to ensure that work is performed in accordance 
      with the mitigation controls identified for the work activity.

		HQ Keywords:		01A--Inadequate Conduct of 
      Operations - Inadequate Conduct of Operations 
      (miscellaneous)
01N--Inadequate Conduct of Operations - Inadequate Job 
      Planning (Other)
01P--Inadequate Conduct of Operations - Inadequate 
      Oral Communication
01R--Inadequate Conduct of Operations - Management 
      issues
08C--OSHA Reportable/Industrial Hygiene - Industrial Hygiene 
      Exposure
08H--OSHA Reportable/Industrial Hygiene - Safety 
      Noncompliance
11G--Other - Subcontractor
12J--EH Categories - 
      OS/IH
14E--Quality Assurance - Work Process Deficiency


		HQ Summary:		A two-person crew working for a 
      third-tiered sheet metal subcontractor began removing overhead ductwork 
      that was identified as having internal beryllium contamination. Although 
      the hazard identification and controls were communicated to the prime 
      construction contractor through contract documents, the sheet metal 
      subcontractor was not aware that the interior of the ductwork was still 
      identified as beryllium-contaminated and therefore, the workers did not 
      wear the required PPE. The prime contractor suspended the work. Personnel 
      were placed in required the PPE and work was completed.

		Similar OR Report 
    Number:		  

		Facility Manager:		
      		Name		Carla Lamb

		Phone		(505) 844-1753

		Title		ES&H Coordinator-Facilities 
            Management & Ops Ctr





		Originator:		
      		Name		LUCERO, JEWELEE A

		Phone		(505) 845-4727

		Title		REPORTING 
      ADMINISTRATOR





		HQ OC Notification:		
      		Date		Time		Person Notified		Organization

		NA 		NA 		NA 		NA 





		Other Notifications:		
      		Date		Time		Person Notified		Organization

		11/02/2007		10:00 (MTZ)		Mike Quinlan		4820

		11/02/2007		10:00 (MTZ)		John Norwalk		4827

		11/02/2007		10:00 (MTZ)		Wayne Walker, FR		DOE/SSO





		Authorized 
    Classifier(AC):		John Norwalk 
           Date: 12/14/2007

		
      

    








| ORPS HOME | Search 
& Reports | Authorities | Help | Security/Privacy Notice | 




Please send comments or questions to orpssupport@hq.doe.gov or call the 
Helpline
at (800) 473-4375. Hours: 7:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m., Mon - Fri (ETZ). 

Please include detailed information when reporting problems. 





 


 


 


Beryllium Awareness 


PURPOSE 
This Bulletin provides information on a safety concern that 
may impact operations at Department of Energy (DOE) 
facilities. Specifically, the concern is the safe handling of 
beryllium and beryllium compounds during use and disposal.    
BACKGROUND 
Beryllium is a silver-gray metallic element that occurs 
naturally in many minerals.  It is lighter than aluminum and 
stiffer than steel.   
DOE records show 32 safety incidents involving beryllium 
over the past 5 years.  Most involved surface or airborne 
contamination.  Nine percent resulted in personnel exposures, 
and 13 percent involved the release or transfer of 
contaminated material and equipment.   
Use of beryllium-containing materials may generate 
hazardous wastes, as defined in 40 CFR 261, requiring 
special handling and worker training.  Furthermore, 
unpermitted releases of beryllium powder, beryllium chloride, 
beryllium fluoride, and beryllium nitrate (40 CFR 302) may 
trigger requirements to notify government agencies. 
WHAT ARE THE HAZARDS?  
Beryllium can enter the body by inhalation, ingestion, or skin 
absorption or via cuts and wounds.  The most serious health 
effects occur when beryllium particles travel deep into the 
lungs, which may cause sensitivity to beryllium over time.  
Sensitized individuals may experience chronic beryllium 
disease (CBD) many years after the exposure.  Symptoms of 
CBD include: persistent coughing, shortness of breath with 
physical exertion, fevers, night sweats, and/or chest pain. 
Other symptoms include fatigue, weight loss, pain in the 
joints, and loss of appetite.   
If you believe you have been exposed to beryllium by any 
route, talk to your supervisor. 
BERYLLIUM DISEASE PREVENTION PROGRAM 
Federal and contractor personnel working or visiting a site 
where beryllium activities are conducted must have beryllium 
training.  Workers exposed or potentially exposed to beryllium 
at a DOE facility are considered Beryllium-Associated 


Workers and must have beryllium training and be offered 
medical surveillance.  
DOE published 10 CFR 850, Chronic Beryllium Disease 
Prevention Program (CBDPP), and issued DOE G 440.1-7A, 
Implementation Guide for use with 10 CFR 850, to assist in 
implementing the CBDPP.  DOE is presently developing 
guidance (DOE Technical Standard SAFT-0103, 
Management of Items and Areas Containing Low Levels of 
Beryllium) to cover situations not included in the 
implementation guide.  
CONTROLLING THE HAZARDS  
Operational assessments should be routinely scheduled to 
determine if the use of beryllium can be eliminated or 
minimized.  In addition, the following should be considered: 
Engineering controls, offering the most effective protection, 
include:  
▪ Enclosing beryllium work;  
▪ Using local exhaust ventilation with HEPA filters; and  
▪ Using wet machining techniques. 
Administrative controls used to minimize employee exposure 
include: 
▪ Providing training to individuals exposed to beryllium.  
▪ Posting warning signs and labels in beryllium areas; 
▪ Cleaning active beryllium areas after every shift; and 
▪ Treating beryllium clean-up material as contaminated.   
Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) includes:  
▪ Respirators; Gloves; and Protective clothing. 
  
ADDITIONAL SOURCES OF INFORMATION 
▪ Your Safety and Health Office 
▪ Training information on the web: 


http://www.eh.doe.gov/be/training.html 
SUMMARY 
▪ Exposure to beryllium can be avoided.  
▪ Beryllium exposure could cause chronic beryllium 


disease, chemical pneumonia, or lung cancer.  
▪ Beryllium-containing wastes may be subject to hazardous 


waste regulations, and certain spills may require 
reporting. 


If you have any questions, please contact Dr. Bill McArthur by 
telephone at 301-903-9674 or at bill.mcarthur@hq.doe.gov. 
 
 
 


Glenn S. Podonsky 
Chief Health, Safety and Security Officer 


No. 2006-07  December 2006 


Special Operations Reports are issued to initiate management actions in 
response to events whose subject matter represents significant 
Departmental safety or health concerns. 
Safety Alerts are issued to initiate immediate action on potentially 
significant safety or health issues. 
Safety Bulletins are issued to share information and recommend actions 
on potential safety or health issues.  
Safety Advisories are issued to provide information to the DOE Complex 
on potentially significant safety or health issues. 



http://www.access.gpo.gov/nara/cfr/waisidx_06/40cfr261_06.html

http://www.access.gpo.gov/nara/cfr/waisidx_06/40cfr302_06.html

mailto:bill.mcarthur@hq.doe.gov





 


 


Safety Bulletin 2006-07 December 2006 


PREVENT EVENTS 
Learning from Industry Experience 


 
 
 
 
PREVENT EVENTS is intended for use by 
personnel during morning meetings, pre-job 
briefings, and work unit meetings to 
communicate key industry experience. 
 
Management: 
 
1. What are we doing to determine if those older facilities, 


with an uncertain history of use, are free of beryllium 
contamination?  


 
2. Have we developed statistical survey methods and plans 


to assess suspect facilities for beryllium contamination? 
 
3. Is there an inventory of beryllium contaminated facilities 


and equipment? 
 
4. Do we have a chronic beryllium disease prevention 


program that conforms to 10 CFR 850? 
 
5. What training have we provided our workers on working 


with beryllium? 
 
6. Does the site CBDPP address handling beryllium and 


beryllium compounds? 
  
7. Are our safety and health people keeping informed of the 


latest developments in beryllium safety and guidance?  
 
8. Have we made available to our workforce the engineering 


and administrative controls and personal protective 
equipment to do the work safely? 


 
9. Have we evaluated opportunities to remove beryllium 


from ongoing operations, or to reduce the number of 
operations in which beryllium is used, in order to reduce 
the need for engineering and administrative controls? 


 
10. What training have we provided our workers on 


characterization of beryllium-containing wastes and 
reporting of unpermitted beryllium releases? 


 
 
 
 
 
 
 


 
Supervisors and Workers: 
 
1. Do we need respiratory and other PPE for the job?  
 
2. Could we use PPE, regardless of measured exposure 


levels, if it is determined not to introduce new 
hazards?  


 
3. Are there separate segregated and sealed containers 


for non-disposable company-issued protective clothing 
for transfer to the laundry? 


 
4. Is the air in the work area being sampled to confirm an 


acceptable air quality for work? 
 
5. Have surface swipes been taken to assure a controlled 


work environment? 
  
6. How do we know if beryllium dust or particles are not 


hidden in equipment or crevices in formerly 
contaminated areas? 


 
7. Under what conditions equipment and material from 


contaminated areas be transferred or declared excess 
and therefore available for re-use? 


 
8. Have all employees been properly trained? 
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PURPOSE 


This Advisory provides information on a safety concern that 
may impact operations at Department of Energy (DOE) 
facilities. Specifically, the concern is the potential exposure of 
workers to beryllium (Be) during routine activities not 
associated with beryllium work.    


 


BACKGROUND 


The DOE Office of Inspector General has recently published 
three audit reports addressing beryllium issues in DOE.  
These reports include recommendations for improving the 
implementation of chronic beryllium disease prevention 
programs throughout the DOE complex. 
 


In addition, 15 incidents involving beryllium have been 
reported in the DOE Occurrence Reporting and Processing 
System (ORPS) over the past 3 years.  Of the 15 incidents; 
two involved Be exposures; nine involved Be contaminations; 
four involved posting, labeling, and implementation issues; 
and one involved the unexpected discovery of beryllium. 


 


WHAT ARE THE HAZARDS?   


Inhalation of beryllium dust or particles can cause beryllium 
sensitization (BeS) or chronic beryllium disease (CBD).  BeS 
is a condition in which a person’s immune system becomes 
highly responsive (allergic) to the presence of beryllium in the 
body.  CBD is a chronic, often debilitating, and sometimes 
fatal lung condition.  There has long been scientific 
consensus that exposure to airborne beryllium is the only 
cause of CBD. 


 
The DOE promulgated the Chronic Beryllium Disease 
Prevention Program rule (10 CFR 850) to address complex-
wide concerns over potential beryllium exposures.  The 
purpose of the rule is to reduce the number of workers 
exposed to Be, minimize the levels of exposure, and provide 
medical surveillance to ensure early detection of CBD.  The 
rule also requires the collection of job, exposure, and health 
data, which will be used to better understand the cause of 
BeS and CBD.  DOE currently is drafting amendments to 
improve the rule based on implementation experience gained 
since its publication in 1999. 
 


CONTROLLING THE HAZARDS: 


The findings in the Office of Inspector General audit and DOE 
ORPS reports provide good reasons to reassess current 
Chronic Beryllium Disease Prevention Programs (CBDPP)  
emphasizing the following: 


 


� Ensuring there is a documented assessment for the 
need, or lack of a need, for a CBDPP; 


� Performing and documenting Be hazard 
assessments including statistical analyses of the Be 
inventory data; 


� Ensuring that warnings are posted and access 
controls are established where necessary for Be 
controls consistent with the local CBDPP; 


� Fully identifying, formally notifying, and offering 
medical evaluations to employees who were 
potentially exposed to Be; and 


� Reporting required data to the Be registry 
(established by the rule) and correcting existing 
errors and omissions in previous data submissions. 


  
ADDITIONAL SOURCES OF INFORMATION 


▪ Your Safety and Health Office  


▪ Office of Inspector General Audit Reports: 
o Implementation of the Department of Energy's 


Beryllium-Associated Worker Registry (April 2006) 
o Beryllium Controls at the Oak Ridge National 


Laboratory (September 2006)  
o Beryllium Surface Contamination at the Y-12 


National Security Complex (December 2007) 
 


▪ DOE Chronic Beryllium Disease Prevention Program 
Web site at: 
http://www.hss.energy.gov/healthsafety/wshp/be/ 


▪ Chronic Beryllium Disease Prevention Program Rule  
www.hss.energy.gov/healthsafety/wshp/be/docs/berule.pdf 


 


SUMMARY 


Past or present Be contamination can lead to serious health 
consequences.  All sites that have Be hazards should ensure 
they have fully documented their Be hazard assessment and 
are following their DOE-approved CBDPP. 


 


If you have any questions, please contact Dr. Bill McArthur by 
telephone at (301) 903-6061 or at bill.mcarthur@hq.doe.gov. 


 


 


Glenn S. Podonsky 
Chief Health, Safety and Security Officer 
Office of Health, Safety and Security 


Beryllium Exposure Awareness 
2008-01 February 2008 
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PREVENT EVENTS 


Learning from Industry Experience 


 


 


 


PREVENT EVENTS is intended for use by 
personnel during morning meetings, pre-job 
briefings, and work unit meetings to 
communicate key industry experience. 
 


Management: 
 
1. What are we doing to determine if those older 


facilities, with an uncertain history of use, are free of 
beryllium contamination?  


 
2. Have we developed statistical survey methods and 


plans to assess suspect facilities for beryllium 
contamination? 


 
3. Is there an up-to-date inventory of beryllium-


contaminated facilities and equipment? 
 


4. Are the locations of contaminated facilities and 
equipment identified to workers and posted? 


 
5. Do we have a CBDPP that conforms to 10 CFR 850? 
 
6. What training have we provided our workers on 


working with beryllium? 
 
7. Does the site CBDPP address handling beryllium and 


beryllium compounds? 
  
8. Are our safety and health personnel keeping informed 


of the latest developments in beryllium safety and 
guidance?  


 
9. Have we made available to our workforce the 


engineering and administrative controls and personal 
protective equipment needed to do the work safely? 


 
10. Have we evaluated opportunities to remove beryllium 


from ongoing operations or to reduce the number of 
operations in which beryllium is used, in order to 
reduce the need for engineering and administrative 
controls? 


 
11. What training have we provided our workers on 


characterization of beryllium-containing wastes and 
reporting of unpermitted beryllium releases? 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


Supervisors and Workers: 
 
1. Are jobs screened for potential beryllium exposure 


when work packages are developed? 
 
2. Do we need respiratory and other PPE, and special 


procedures, for the job?  
 


 
3. Could we use PPE, regardless of measured 


exposure levels, if it is determined not to introduce 
new hazards?  


 
4. Are there separate segregated and sealed 


containers for nondisposable company-issued 
protective clothing for transfer to the laundry? 


 
5. Is the air in the work area being sampled to confirm 


an acceptable air quality for work? 
 
6. Have surface swipes been taken to assure a 


controlled work environment? 
  
7. How do we know if beryllium dust or particles are 


not hidden in equipment or crevices in formerly 
contaminated areas? 


 
8. Under what conditions can equipment and material 


from contaminated areas be transferred or declared 
excess and therefore available for re-use? 


 
9. Have all employees received the appropriate level 


of training? 
 


 


 





